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needed global conversation by reporting human rightsTh UnvraDelato ofHmnRg
violations of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and
intersex (LGBTI) individuals.' This report reflectsfreadqulidgntadrghsAcoig
the rapid development of international human rights d
law regarding LGBTI people over the past decade. 2ClnoihercntsehettedGyRg
Conversations between advocates, lawmakers, and adHmnRlhs rgt r o ofre
policymnakers regarding sexual orientation, gendergoenntthyaehebrritofllppe.
identity, sexual and reproductive health, and LGBTIbeaswehvrittegornntsbud
advocacy are finally occurring, with opportunitiesprtc hm"
for timely interventions. Acrigt h NOfc o h i
Most human rights instruments still do not adequately Cmisoe o ua ihs(HH
address the relationships between sexual orientation,maygvrensotnioe scmnti
gender identity, gender expression, and the right tobaeongdriettygnerxpsini
health; they rely upon limited notions of the meaning sxa retto.6TeOCRrpr eal
of "gender" in international human rights law. 3 This ta aon h ol epeaekle red
background paper will provide context for using ht-oiae ilne otrdtni
human rights to protect and promote the right to ciiaiainaddsrmnto njbha
health of LGBTI people, and will also explore how cr n dcto eas fterra rprev
human rights law may evolve to better protect theseuloinaonrgndrdnty.7Teep
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1 nHHumany ris, "ightsaentonferh
kco igtope NOfie o t1H
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1ae 1gedrie iy ene xresoa
seul renaio. Th GHH epreal
that"arund he orl peole re ille orend
haemtvtd voece1otrdtni
crmialzaio an1iciiaio njbha
cae 1n 1dcto eas fterra rprev
seulontainoHedr dniy"h rep
1oe pht"ilneaantLB esn e
tob 1seilyvcos oprdt te i
1oiae crs"
Therigts o "ductio, hmandigity li
widespread lack of support or protection
for sexual minorities against violence and
discrimination, impedes the enjoyment of oinaini nitra aaiy o eair
sexual and reproductive health by many beasitfcesothcpctyoram-x
people with lesbian, gay, bisexual, or feignto h cinuo hs elns
transgender identities or conduct.12ept nentinllglavnes ttscniu
The definitions of "sex" and "gender" under t mlytemr etitv eiiino sx n
international human rights law have expanded tousitnerhgabywhgndr(fnrfrig
include gender identity, gender expression, and ol owmn.Ti a edrtecnesto
sexual orientation; as a result, the rights associated cnuig u nesadn h uteiso
with these concepts have broadened as well. addsicin ewe e n edri rca
According to the Committee on Economic, Social t eonzn GT esn'rgtt elh
and Cultural Rights, states must "integrate a genderTh CSRasntdht"[etrmsxhs
perspective in their health-related policies, planning, eovdcnieal ocvrntol hsooia
programs and research in order to promote betterchrteiisbualoheoilcntutonf
health for both women and men."13 Traditionally,gedrsrotppejicanexcedol,
this meant promoting the realization of the rightwhchaeratdosclsoteeqlfuilmn
to health for women and domestic girls. The o cnmc oil n utrlrgt.1 h
international community has expanded the scope ofpesctoofLBIidvuaswnthyont
sex-and gender-based discrimination to protect notcofrtoheonmai dal-bthntrs
only heterosexual women and girls, but also LGBTI o edriett n euloinain-lmt
persons on the basis of sexual orientation and gender terrgtt elhwe hyse cest evcs
identity.14 For example, some (though not all) of
LGBTI persons' rights in regard to health stem from 11 ILTOSO''- UA
prohibitions of sex-and gender-based discrimination, RGT OP--SCLADMNA
which many advocates for LGBTI persons interpret HAT
to include discrimination against those who do not LBIavctshv dpe h taeyo
conform to prevailing gender norms. dfnn n pligitrainlhmnrgt
The Special Rapporteur on the right to health defines lwfrLBIprost ev samdlfrsae
gender identity as "each person's deeply felt internaltoaptrrermdesilgsainrasaol
and individual experience of gender, which may ortocalnedsrmaoylwsndpiis.0I
may not correspond with the sex assigned at birth,206huaritseptsdfedheYgkra
including the personal sense of the body ... and other Picpe nteApiaino nentoa
expressions of gender."15As a result, all persons HmnRgt a nRlto oSxa retto
have the right to define their own gender identity, adGne dniy(oykraPicpe) h
including, though not necessarily, through medicaltwnyieno-ndgprcplseahfwih
procedures.16 The International Commission ofaplanitrtoalyrteedhmnigto
Jurists has distinguished gender expression from gne dniyadsxa rettodsrb
gender identity, noting "the notion of what properlyste'obiaontoptcthtrgtadpove
constitutes male or female norms has been a sourcereomnaisfrcvl cet.1Te an
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to health; this right includes the right to "access to be etnb oiewt aos u ut n
information, as well as to resources necessary to actstcbunwihigrteadfoedo ron
on that information."44 The Special Rapporteurs on oa e.,7I aycutis rngne e
the right to education and health have emphasizedanwoear"pisd"frcsig aitn'
that sex education should emphasize the "importance gne om n onais 8soeCnda
of the sexual diversity approach, which is linked to rpr xlie,"th ointa hr r w n
the gender perspective."45 As the Special Rapporteur ol w edr soeo h otbsciesi u
himself notes, this right is often violated whenbiayWsenwyothkng rsedrpoh
content regarding LGBTI people is absent from sex calneorvr nesadn ftewrd n
education materials. 46 For example, Brazil recentlywemkthmpyhecsofuronsinb ei
suspended new sex education material known as ufrn.5
"anti-homophobia kits" because they contained Frhroe nmn onregylsin
images of gays and lesbians. 47an rngneidvdulhvebnualet
Homophobia, or sexual prejudice, occurs whenpecalasmbewtotnouergthaso-
individuals have a negative attitude, evaluation, or voec n iciiain 0Drn h Eult
judgment directed toward LGBTI individuals, thatMac"iPondprtiatsvehrdemk,
involves hostility or dislike because of their actual lk Ltsgtte as n W'ld oyuwa
or perceived orientation. 48 Because of homophobia,Hilrddwt eS,6
many LGBTI persons are victims of murder, rape,Soitlpeuceaintheoinof"mngu'
or other forms of discrimination such as denial of i nte oreo iltoso GT esn
housing, denied employment, and dismissed from
current employment .49 For example, students whorihtohah.Aareutftesvolin, icd
do not conform to traditional gender roles are often i oepeaetaogLBIppltosta
denied their right to education, either because ofamnthisrigtcueprs.6Ohr na
bullying and harassment by students that is toleratedhelhpoem tatdsrotinly mac
by administrators, or due to expulsion. 50 teLBIcmuiyicueicesdrtso
Some states have institutionalized state-sponsored sbtneaue l fwihas oengtv
homophobia by allowing the death penalty forcosqeesfrpyia alh6Frexme
consensual same-sex practices or gender identity, 5 usac bs mn a n rngne e (
while others simply ignore private violence againstasoitdwhhgeraesfuaesxalpcie(
LGBTI people. Violent attacks against LGBTI adHVSIifcinrts 4TeedsresaeC
victims occur from Belgium to Jamaica, often
in public and with impunity. 52 In some cases, srs fhdn n' eulto aigvra
authorities may even punish the victims instead of theemtoarphsclbuefminlrntai3
attackers, which further drives LGBTI populationsmebran o uits.6
underground.53 euto wdsra ilecteUie
People, entitled to human rights protections from NainHunRghsCmteeasfndh:
their governments, are being killed by agents ofthpulceahinitvstrgedt GT
the State or sentenced to death due to their sexualinvdularudemedbcseothfaro
orientaqtion, gender expressio~n or gender identity.54 ekiptramn_6Tbtetetin&qce
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invisible the lesbian, intersex, and trans- admnsre fhat ohl ismnt
commuties;
* Involving the media and the press to change e AOsolwrkitsaeacrsc
the perception of the trans-communityprhbtfcesxuleaigmn re)
related to prostitution or referred to as "aanote"crciv"pcdus-
man dressed as a woman" as opposed to a ePH hudpooeta eiltv
trans-woman, etc. Make sure that messages aed nldsLBIidvdas
and images are displayed appropriately andg
accurately;b.HwcudPH anoteinrainl
* Involving labor unions to increase protection aece rmt n tmlt olbrto
of rights of LGTBI workers could lead adrsac ihaaei ntttos h
to a new consciousness about rights and piaescocvlsceyognzto
repercussions for violating those rightsr
*1Working from the grassroots-level from
pairs and peer-networks;,isrmnsta rtc ilwmnac
*Involving religious leaders on the grassroots LBIidvdas
level. eDvlpn taeist nld h ua
Taking into account the important role ofinetgiosnohrtpc;ad
international organizations, civil society and eDvlpn taeis t rvn
academic institutions on the promotion and
protection of the right to health and other rsnomto eadn 
G~
related human rights in the context of gendergoenntancsgieo G l
identities:.idvdas
a. What measures could be taken by PAHO
and technical teams of Washington College c.HwoudP Oanoteitrainl
of Law and other universities to strengthen aecegvrmns ad aaei
technical cooperation with the human rights isiuin n ii oit rmt h
comimittees, organs and rapporteurships of the saigo odpatcsadscesu
United Nations and Inter-American systems in eprecsaogcutiss st rvn
order to promote and protect the right to health simtztodsrmnto n xlso
and other related human rights of girls, women
and LGBTI individuals?Faiiaetedseitonndhrngo
* Formulation of technical opinions on health;,go rcie oipoeacs ohat
* Participation in thematic hearings at the
Inter-American Comimission on Human
Rights and UN treaty bodies;,
andoher "corrective"proced
**AH s1ud1rooe1ha lgilai
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G* Faiiaetedseinto1 n hrn
gopracie timroeacstohlt
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